
0CNTI8TS 

GEORGE J. CADDLL 
«♦nr^fon OflQtlnt, 

1217 MARKET HTREET. 
Telephone i. W. uo?l 

ORT OOUO» 

THE GREATEST BARGAINS 
tier oHVrvd wo uow put way 

in Ihr ohadr. 

IVO 
l>uplic»i«* aller tbrse are gone. AU colora, beau- 

tüal Saun Kerbers, 12Hc: all colon, .Hall-Wool 
i'aahiu»!««, 12 ai vi« for 11.00 

Ab el«g-nt line of new Wiks, colored. He, J9c, 

tt>e kfnU ihu arila else where or ">X-. Two casee 

MORE 
l if the fast color (ilngbams, ». y »id.« (or 2V; t rin- 

ged s»*rs'i<sAer«. 1!«- beautiful Uress Magbama, 
Tc; W Utt« injotia. strip»*, Cheeks axi l lac>Man- 

•o. ks, Platu and Figured La» us (roui 4c aud up. 

ward« H"e know what kind of 

'lbe mo;>I* want. and »e hase gotten them oi<e 

aud durable gooos, and plenty for little tuoney. If 

you want a >jran »tit. we hate g>t them; a nie« 

iwrtuient at f.«c, ?5c and Ue. Black iHioman 

MIX, a job, • .rvat bvr.uln and all :h«re was 

LEFT 
(A a varvl, worth 41.tXV B!vk and < olored Silk» 

wi drritillT «beap. Ve'vets, all the la:*et shadea 

tn l'laiu. Brocaded and Ktnbosstd, striped and 

Bloc ked. I'r<es Button» and Urnaiaenl-> 

IÜV 
fcad'e»» vanelf ai d prieoj »ery low. New I're* 

Hoods, la'aat style» and »hades. Ko «, (lain am 

brocade and embroidered. Remember we have net 

t««n In 

NEW YORK. 
Sine«the iait two week« lor nothing. We went 

there with it-e purpose of picking up lomefreat 
hargalcs and w« tare «ore than »Uiord«t. cou:.' 

•cd we will show yoa some grant eve owsners. in 

< or*u w tae all the leading makes, but our 35c 

1 or*et. which is cbeap far Me, tske» tb« lead, and 

tbt ;<u<cena Corset we charge you X!c for bux and 
Corset thrown in. 

HENRY JACOBS & CO., 
11S4 Main Street. 

P. 8. -Carpets and K:g<, ictw Une and very 
eh»ap 

mart* 

Something/ Remembeied 
GRANOKST 

BARGAINS EVER KNOWN. 
Twenty Pieca Summer Silks at 30c. 

p«»r yard, worth fully 00c 

ALiIj OF — 

ÜURSIKS, 
CASHMERES 

AND DRESS GOODS 
PKOK>KTIO> 4TFLY cheap. 

50 PIECES CHECK NAINSOOKS 
6Jc. Per Yard, worth fallj 10c. 

FIFTY PIECES FIGURED PIQUE. 
iljndMuimt Sty •> at 5 («its p«>r raid, 

ca at 10 cccta. 

It will be it mistake to buv be fore you tre oar 

Ult£*jlo» 

L. S. COOO & CD., 
1131 Main St. 

«~«T Our Carpet »nd Oil Cloth l>partmtnt iscoiu- 
• plo'e. at 'o»g<t prji-ys. mrS 

Maple Syrup 
NI'V MAPLE IS 

UUART AND GALLON JUGS. 

MoMBCHENS'. 
•g"franh»rri«» Kir.- (km Qvjrt. m«r!9 

îPIjcflmg QtgaAtt 
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE 

Thr Weather. 

Following shows the ranye of the Iber 
cuoaieter record yesterday, as observed by 
T. Schnepf, the Opera House druggist 
7 a. m., 30; 12 m.,t7; 3 p. a».. 70; 7 p. 
m où 

Weather Initio alloua. 

W ASH1NOTO», D C March 19.—For the 
Ohio Valley and Tennee*ee, warmer fait 
w-atLer and southerly winds. 

For the lower lake region, easterly 
varing to southerly winds, warmer fan 
weather followed by light rains. 

Iudex to New Advertisement*. 

Want»-«!- 4.jDe*. 
C Ol per B- «r»— to W. .'ubaMKi » Sons. 
l'or iioc.uujiI-Strainer U>u*j A. SUer!«y. 
Hart'»' roup r>*rup — K H Liât. 
IVpper Wa>b I't on-Neatatt A Fro. 
Auction Ndeot t utuiture J. C Herrev. 
I lttrauce Paie—ti. .Mendel ,v < ■>. 
t'aio:eiV «.'»«rails L>. Uuuù!tn< A Co —; Local 

lauf 1 
Maple gvrup—McMechens'-l Local f 'age j 

Additional Loca on First Pag«. 

SPH1 Xt. and Summer üti.ck jn«l 
rfceived Au elegaut uad com- 

plete Hue of Nnilins^, l*autaloou- 

inx<« und biereottllue*», nbich hc 

will uiake up iu Ibe Itest style 
«au«! at law price«. 

H»K* A 
IIUI * 122» Jlarftu't Ml. 

Rkoclak Friday evening skating carni- 
val at the Albambra rick. 

li jrou «aat work try Tuk Ks -:stir 
wmut cu! am us. 

Tbk great Gilhooiy-Shuttleworth race at 

Chapliae s::eet rink, to night. 

Another ca&eot those extra unlaandned 
Shirts, for 33 cents apiece, at Emsheim 
er's, Kleventh street. 

Gu.hooly vs Shuttleworth, Chaplin« 
street rink, to-night. 

1.. S.GoouiXio. sel! dry goods the cheapest 

Situation 
Tbk stock of hat», caps and gents fur 

wishing gecdsat Noble Bros.' new store in 
the New ilcLure Hons* building is com- 

plete. 
Ou lMt. 

That lithe and handsome gentleman, 
known a* Hon. Lew Newma», the war 

horse of Democracy in Marthall, has been 
veen in town the pant few days, and hasn't 
oeen standing in one plare all the time 
either; bat on the contrary, he had been 
circling around among his numerous 

friends at such a lively gait that the rumor 

is ont that his rails are all cat and he is 
now fencing the dutrct tor Congress. 
There are several other prospective candi- 
dates to bear from. 

We are prepared to suppiv our trade 
«ith a fall line of hats and farnisning 
uooda. Noble Bros., 

1204 Market street, 
New McLare House Hat Store. 

» *1 \our Doom t( r»« **>* *° hJ «drertuln» ta 

Cil! Tax Keoistk». 

ïicuriiuo liektt to tus 90ata. 

Exccuoq tickets to New Orle*na, Jack 
mtnvilie nc\i ai! southern reaort« are now 

oa g& e at fL« Paabandia office. For 
ticket« or full information call on or ad- 
lire« J. 6. Tomliatou, Paêstoeer Agent 
P*nbanc!e root». Wheeiin*. W. ya, ' 

_ h j#a want bu«i«*r, «harti* 
Ba$sne$S îi. û ><*• «*- 

PJSt ta v-r »«• 
py}inm. 

AN IMPORTANT MEETING 

Of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Held Last Evening. 

One, and Probably Two Commercial 
Agencies to Be Established— 

The Proposed Industrial Ex- 
hibition Discussed at 

Length. 

Lut evening's aession of the Chamber of 

Com mere« was by far the most inter eating 
one jet held by that body. The knowledge 
that the subject* of the establishment of a 

commercial agency in the city and the in 

anguratioa of an industrial exhibition 

«oui be up for discussion and action dar- 

ing the evening served to draw quite a 

large attendance, and the proceedings were 

interesting from first to last. 

After some minor business had been 

taken up and disposed of, the Chamber 

turned its attention to the project of hav 

iiig one or both 

TUB CKBAT COMMERCIAL AOSXCIKj 

of R. Dan <k Co. or Bradstreets locate 
a branch office in this city. L'pon the call 

of the presiding officer, Secretary Hazlett 
stated that he had corresponded with both 
the agencies mentioned. The Pittsburg 
representative of liradstreets had stated 

that he had referred the matter to the ex 

ecu'ive office in New York. Dun & Co. 
bad replied that for years past they bad 

entertained the id*a of opening a branch 
office in this city. To do so would require 
an expenditure of about 15,000 per annum, 

and they had never thought the conditions 
I favorable for the undertaking in view of 

the easy access to the Pittsburg office 
Both agencies had sent representatives to 

; the city to 

Mr. Mercer, of Dann ä Co., had made a 

! proposition to locate here if a guarantee 
ot $*>,000 per year for two years should be 

made. The representative of Braâstreets 
agreed to come for a guarantee of $4,000 

per year Later, however, Mr. Mercer made 
mach more liberal terms. He said his com- 

pany would come without a guarantee, and 
stated I hat he had been instructed by the 

New York otfice to come here and see what 

j it would coat to fit up handsome quarter« 
tor the transaction ot burines?. 

Mr. Hughes stated that Mr. Mercer had 

: agreed to come without any guarantee, 
whatever, relying entirely upon the gener- 
ous reception he had a right to expect at 

the hands of the business men. The es 

tablishment of such an agency would nc 

doubt be 
or UREAT BENEFIT 

; to the city. Any agetcy coming here 
I ought to have a revenue of over $4,000 
j per year. He hoped business men would 

give the matter their cordial support. 
Mr. Hollthen Qu&rrier spoke in the 

same strain. He thought the agency first 
showing a disposition to locate here shoold 
have the support of the merchants. He 

thought there was hardly business enough 
h«re for two snch agencies 

Mr. Andrew Sweeney said he did no) 

see how the Chamber could act, except 
in the way of recommending the members 
to subscribe. He moved that such recom 

mendation be made. He saw macy rea 

sons why Dun & Ot 
SHOC1.0 BE EXCOrRAGED. 

}* Mr. Quarritr said it was probable the 
Bradstreets agency wcnld also locate here 

The Secretary said the Agent for Brad- 
streets had said his company did not pro- 

pose to stand by and let Dun A Co take 
their subscribers from them. If Dun «S 

Co located here they would come too. 

Col. Thomas O Brien thought Dun «V 

Co., were more favorably disposed towarc 

the city than B?adstreets, which had, it 

the pas;, showed a decidedly hostile at'.i 
tude. 

Mr. Egerter thought it would be unwisf 
to f'avcr either agency. He thought t 

motion to receive and Lib the correspond 
eace the only thing proper to come before 
the Chamber at this time. He woaid makt 
that motion. 

Mr. Sweeney withdrew his motion, and 
the motnn oi Mr. Egerter was adopted. 

TUK J'ROPOdfci) EXHIBITION*. 

This business disposed of, Mr. Hughei 
took the door to speak in tavor of the pro 
poeed industrial exhibition. He said the 

pipers of the city h id stated several timet 
ot late that it w*d proposed to hold an in 

dustrial exhibition in this city in cotinec 

tion with the State Fair, and had kind!} 
credited the mauer to the Committee on 

Legislation. The matter had not been be 
fore the committee, as it was foreign to the 
business legitimately belonging to it 
The committee met sor^e two weeks 
ago for the purpose .ct organ iz 

! icg. The members talked over the 
dullness of trade and the question wat 

asked, what can we do to remedy the ex 

isling condition trade. The talk finalh 
resolved itself into a discussion of an exhi 

I bitioc. Of course, no formai attiou wat 

taken and the only idea advanced was tc 

do something to 

ATTRACT ATTENTION 

: to our industries It was thought that s 

large building might be erected capable 
of atfordiog space to exhibitors; that an 

engine builder might pat in an engine ca- 

pable ot furnishing motive power to ma 

'chinery; glass manufacturers erect a 

j furnace, at,d so on. One gentle mau said 
he thought he conld induce silk maoutac 
turers to erect machinery here, anothet 
that a Busp«nder manufacturer would put 

i in a waehine, and others expressed them 
selves in the same way. It had been gea 
erally expected that the Chamber should 
take some favorable action. The speak?: 
thought it would be a aood thing. V ance 

Hughes & Cr*, would do all they conld tc 

heip along the veo;^. 
Mr. Peterson a«kei if any directors of 

the State Fair were present; if so he would 
like to hear from them as to what arrange 
ment could i»e made between the two. 

There were no Dife^ore present, and 
that fact being apparent, Mr. Pate^on 
moved that a committee of five be appoint 
ed to confer with tha Directors of tbe State 

! Fair Association to report at a fature 

meeting. 
Again takirg the door, Mr. Hughe* 

! said there bad been several suggestions 
1 made at the committee meeting 89 to 

j where 
THf EXHIBITION 

soocU be held. One suggestion had been 
n plot ot ground iust north of the present 
F»ir Grounds, owned, tu believed, by £. J. 
Stone. Another was on a tract oj land 

just west ot the Fair Grounds, still anoth- 
er on the vacant ground on the river bank 

1 between Stonetown and Geo. Hook'a reei- 
I dence; * fcurth suggestion had been to 

locate the building cn the top of Wheeling 
hill and run an incline piaas up to it, 
while a fifth was to utilize one of the large 
rinks. He suggested the appointment ot a 

committee of thirty, with suocommitters 
on space, prialicg, exhibits, Ac. If it was 

to be in connection wüh the State Fair, 
why not have a State Fair? We had 
never had one. The proposed building 
might be large enough to allot space to 
each connîy, and let each make a com- 

plete display of minerals, timber, pro- 
duels. Ac. 

The Secretary here read a letter from 
the Hamilton silk mills, Pattersen, N. J. 
asking for information as to the propesed 
exhibition, and desiring more definite infor- 

mation, as they woul^probably 
DUIKC TO EXHIBIT 

■ilka and silk making machinery. 
Mr. 8weer ay took the door aad said the 

proposition was one requiring serions con- 

sideration It waa&big ucdertaking, and 
to be of any real benefit to the city it cwgàt 
to last more tlua one week. It would be 
;4!etotxpect men to pat ia ma^hinerr, 
etc., for aa aihibitioo of one week. He 
woold like the c to consider the 

whole subject He thought the State Fair 
Association would meet the Chamber more 

than half way. 
Finally the question was referred to the 

Committee on Trade Interest*. This com- 

mittee consisls of Messrs. E W. Ogle bay, 
T. H. Logan, N. E. Whitaker, Henry 
Baer, W. A. Isett, John Bodley, Berj. 
Fisher, J. D. DuBoi* and Jacob Berger. 
Afterwards Vice President HugL.'s and 
W. B. Peterson were added to the com- 

mittee. 
A STATISTICAL REGISTER. 

The Committee on Statistics was au- 

thorized to guarantee W. L. Callin $150 
for the printing of trade and statistical 
register ot the city, one thousand copies to 

be placed at the disposal of the Chamber, 
and one hundred to be given to each ad- 
vertiser. 

The question of boycotting came np 
during the session, and created quite a 

large amount oi discussion. Finally the 
Secretary was instructed to correspond 
with Chambers of Commerce in other 
cities with the view ot ascertaining whether 
or not it was poeeible to take concerted ac- 

tios 'or the suppression of the system. 
Adjourned. 

THE CITY IN 1SKIKF. 

Mattem ot Minor Importance Flcked I'p 
About Town. 

One marriage license was issued yester- 

j d*y. 
Eu Huffman was palled in last evening 

I oy Officer lJunlap for fighting, 
A skating and dancing carnival was 

held at the Capitol rink last night. 
Tu ere will be a meeting ot the Young 

Mens' Democratic Club at their hall this 
evening. 

C.ty Receiver Ed. Dlïawat celebrated 
his thirty third birthday iast evening in 
rojal st> le. 

Officer West fyesterday arrested Ed- 
ward Ha*fry aud Charles Moran for fisjbt- 

j ing on Market street. 
The l.'rsly Institute cadets gave an ex 

bibition drill to a large audience at the 

j Albambra Palace rink last ni^ht. 
Commissioner Stoker yesterday furnish 

j ed transportation to a woman and twe 

: children to Oliogton, Monongalia county. 
The Niagara boys expect to receive a 

new horse today, which will be worked in 
the reel in place of old Charlie, who will 
be rttired. 

A handsome music box was rallied ofl 
at the St. James last evening. The luckj 

! number was 37 aud was held by Mr. 
i Koehnline, of Bridgeport. 

Tue Great Western Ministrels, under the 
management of C. J. Keim, will start onl 

upou the read some time uext week. A 

j number of Wheeling boys are in the com 

pany. 
1MIIM&« "autiH uau Ol. 

before Justice Arkle yesterday, and found 
! to be of unsound mind. The papers foi 
! his admission to the Asylum have beer 
I made out and forwarded to Weston. 

James Dci.axey and Chris Faulkensteiu 
the former of East Liverpool and the luttei 
of McKeesport, will skate a three mile dasl 
at the Alhambra Palace Kink, Saturday 

1 night, for a purse of $100. This contes 
I will be an exciting one. 

I Some four months ago a German, o 

I Bridgeport, leased a portion of vacan 

ground at the mouth of Whisky run, W»s 
Wheeling, and erected a small building, 
and fcas since been engaged in boiling uj 
the animals that die und are killed on th< 

j railroad. What he uses the matter for ii 

a mystery. 
Mr Wm. Evaks, of Martin's Ferry, 0. 

and Miss Maltie Crowther, of this city 
were marrird at the home of the bride oi 

I Woods street Wednesday evening Th< 
i wedding was very quiet, only a few intl 
j mate friends being present The yount 
j couple were the recipients of a number ol 

j bandsome presents. 
Tur steel plant at Ming3 is steadily in 

creating its output, which now runs about 

I 100 tots a day. Everything is on full, in 

eluding the furnace, plate mill and factory 
1 the nail production being about 1,200 kegi 
! per day. The Junction Iron Company 
contemplate erecting a tew furnace, Bev 

enty-five feet high with a siven'een fee 
bosh in place of the furnace now out 0 

blast. 

FOUND Gl'iLlY. 

j Jam«* Mi-Cord CouTicted and Sentence« 

tu Mouudsville. 

In the l'oi;ed States District Court yes 
i terday morniug, the trial of James Mc 

j Cord was resumed. Several witnesses foi 

! the defense were plnced on the stand, am 

then the defendant himself was subjecte< 
! to an eximinatioa, but nothing was elici 
' ted calculated to thro » the taast glimmei 
of light upon his confederates iu criaii 
or expose where or from whom hi 
obtained his 6upply of tobacco Th< 
jury went out about i o'clock &nd afie 
an absence of about ten minutes returnee 

a verdict of guilty on each indictment. 
About 3 o'clock McCord was brough 

j into Court for sentence After a 6ever< 
I lecture from the bench, Judge Jacksoi 

j sentenced him to pay a fine of $100 ar.c 

be imprisoned tor three months ou a chargt 
of making cigar* without license, and t< 

pay a nn« of $100 and beimprisontd fui 
one year and five days on the charge o 

counterfeiting a government ntau*p. 
j This ^ase ended the criminal calendar 
and the jury was discharged. District At 
tornev Flick vill not again try a cas« 

here, as before the next term of Court con 

f ven°s in this city his term of office wil 
have expired. 

In the afternoon Court transacted the 
following civil business 

A. W Spies vs the city cf Wheeling; 
demurrer overruled, and six pleas in 
writing tendertd by defense; plaintiffgiveu 
time to examine. 

Nimick A Co. vs John Braes et al., in 

chancery; argument to demurer by do 
J fendant to bill 

In the c&ae cf the Barnes Safe and Lock 
j Companv vs. A. A. f-'rau^heiuj, tba Cour! 
I overruled the motion for a new trial, and 
1 rendered a judgment for $672 for plaintitT, 
j each party to pay its own costs 

Regular Friday evening skating carni- 
i val at the Alham'ora rink. 

Tue Aseigr.o'.-s £ale Brnes & Cctier'« 
1 will continue every day until further no- 

tice. 

A Card. 

The undersigned cull the attention of 
the public to the fact that they have open- 
ed an entirely new atd fanhionable 6tock 
of Hats, Caps and Gentlemen's Furnish 
ing Goods. The assortment includes 
everything that is nice and nobby in those 
lines, and will be sold at most reasonable 
figures. Patronage solicited. No trouble 
to snow goods DotÉ forget the place— 
No. 1204 Market Btrtet, noder tbj UcLure 
House. Noble Bros. 

Thk grt at Gilhooly-Shuttleworth race at 
Chaplice street rink, to night. 

Jims? Dxiaxxt, the £ast Liverpool 
! wonder, and Christ Faulkenstein, of Mc 
Keeeport, will skate a three mile race at 

the Alhambra rink Saturday night, for a 

I purse of Ç100. 
( 

Smoke The Greek Klar« Ct<areUe*-Tuey 
.ire Mild and Sweet 

The most c*reial attention has been 
«riven to the seleciion and preparation of 

i the tobacco, and for brightness of color, 
delicacy ot aroma and pari'v of sznoke, we 

can^ustlvsay they have not an equal in 
the world. 

Thev are nana mue and guaranteed 
free of opiates. 8*TTH.Wooo«os4Pi.TSg. 
Manuf*cturen, Lynchburg, Va. Johk 8. J 
Watson, Agent, at McLnre Hoa«e. 

Beiutifcl Sp;irg D.-eas G:cd§, 12) 
fo (6c; handsome eiyl*», at Em«heimer'a, ! 
EliTtntn ttreet, 

inntinn »iwu««a in Ths Ri'titm ! 
AuCllQil bring Uta of gocd buyers. 

THE DAILY CALENDAR. 

Police Court. 
James Fox, drank, dollar, thirty days; ; 

William Gibson, drunk, five dollar», thirty 
days; John Garmanly and William Foster, | 

fighting, three dollars each; paid; Frank 
Freds and John Holey, cases continued. 

Trantfer of Heal E«tat®. 

The following transfers of real estate 

were left for record at Clerk Hook's office 

yesterday: 
Deed made January 2, 1*86, by J. G. 

Hoffman, Sr., and wife, to F. D. Frederick, 
for lot No. 82, on the west side of Market 
street, between Seventh and Eighth streets 
Consideration, $1,650. 

Deed made October 8, 1885, by William 
Porter and wife to Elizabeth Sauerman, for 
one-eighth qf an acre of land on the Na- 
tional road. Consideration, $150. 

Interesting Uace To-Nlght. 
The much talked of race on rollers be- ; 

tween James Gilhooly, of this city, and 
Tid Shuttleworth, of Bellaire, will take j 
plate at the Chapline street rink to night, 

[ and will no doubt be witnessed by a large I 

j crowd of spectators. Gilhooly is compara- 
tively a* novice at the racing business, 
while his opponent has had much exper-1 
ience. However, Gilhooly s friends are j 
confident that he will do some unusually 
tall work and win tbe race, which will be 
mile heats, two in three. 

Pleasant Party. 
The young folks of the Arion held a de- 

lightful little reception in the Club's par- 
lars on Wednesday evening, in honor of 
Miss Laura Schandein, of Philadelphia, 
who has been visiting the family of Mr. 
William S ifel, on North Main street. The 
evening was mostly devoted to progressive 
euchre, and the contest for the prizes were 

j very spirited. At 11 o'clock elegant re- 

I freshments were served and greatly relish- 
! ed by the guests. The Arion orchestra 
i under the direction of Prof. Schoekey, ren- 

i dered several fine selections, and a highly 
erjoyable time was experienced by all. 

j Miss Schandein left l^st evening for home. 

Flr«t l'renbyterian Church. 

On Wednesday evening the Rev. W. H. 
Lester, of West Alexander, preached to a 

very lsrge congregation, taking for his sub- 

ject "The inconsistency of trying to be a 

secret disciple.'' The truth was ably and 
tenderly presented and a profound impres- 
sion waî made upon all who heard the 
message. There are evident manifesta- 
tions of the awakening presence and power 
of the Holy Ghost. The meeting last 
evening was likewise large, and the most 
serious intention given to the preaching of 
the Word. The Rev. Mr. I-ester will preach 
again this evening at 7:30 o'clock, and the 

j lecture room will doubtless be crowded. 

Should Have a Keller Fund. 

"This thing has been agitated before," 
: remarked a well known gentleman yester- 
! day, "but I think the firemen cf Wheeling 
shoulj have the benefit of a relief fund, 
and it should be agitated until tbat end is 

: attained. Wheeling has an excellent fire 
department and its members are all first- 

! class men, wtfo never shirk duty and are 

always on time, still if one of them iu 
discharging his duty, falls or is injured in 
an any manner, he has to pay nis own 

I doctor bill and other little expenses that 
amount ud to quite a sum, which would be 
obviated should a relief fund be placed at 
their disposal.'' 

Politic* at the Mate Capitol. 
Mr. John Howard, a popular State 

! House official, returued to Charleston yes- 

J terday. "Johnny is a favorite here at 

; home, and is likely to be the same wher- 
ever he casts anchor. We observe he is 

rapidly developing a love for politics, prob- 
ably from his intimate association with the 

> many and great politicians that are 
1 always to be found around the Capitol. 

Being both shrewd and a good mixer, 
he readily gef.'s onto" what's stirring 

I in the world cf politic?, and 
: I thue is enabled to impart information as 

well as receive it. The pump was applied 
I to Mr. Howard while here, but all he would 
j say was, thut Attorney Genera1 Caldwell 

| ; would make a strong candidate for Con- 
! grees, and that Hon. Henry S. Walker was 

j deeper than a well and as briiiiant 
as ever; that J. D. Alderson, of 
Nicholas, would make the fur fly 

■ in a canvas for Phil Snyder's pumps if he 

I only makes np his mind to run; that As- 
pistant Secretary of State Floyd was show- 

I ing some strength as a Congressional can- 

j didate, und that there was a good prospect 
I for a lively time all around. 

! "flow about the Governor?'we ven- 

I tu rod. 
I Ob, well, that's further along. He's 
■ { making a good Governor. You can sa^ 
I that if you want to." 

Mr. Howard is studying during his spare 
moments, and is muking coman-nJable 

> progress. 

Tiik ureat Gilhooly Siuttlewcr h no fat 
Chapline street rink, tc-night. 

J The Apsisnee'8 Sile at Brue3 4 Cofl'ei 3 
; will continue every dny until further lo- 

tlC 9. 

Ot'R stock is entirely pew and includes 
the latest spring styles. 

Nobi.k Bros. 

BRILLIANT BALL 

Given by the Ladle» of the Hebrew Be- 
nevulent Society. 

The Grand Purina Masquerade Bill 
given by the Ladies ot the Hebrew Bïnev 
oleot Society, at Franzheim's Hall last 

evening, was a brilliant affair and a social 
and financial 

# 
success. The little folks 

were attired in fancy costumes, and the 
earlier part otthe e.ening was given them 
to enjoy themselves, which they certainly 
succeeded in doing. At 8 o'clpck they 
had a grand march, and made quite a 

pretty appearance, their costumes 
I being unusually handsome and 

j variegated. At 10 o'clock the older »oiks 
took the 'loor, and after the grand march, 

; a general dance programme was gone 
through with in a highly enjoyable man- 

ner, the music being furnished by Prof. 
! J03 Kramer'« orchestra Supper wtty 

I served at the Cafe Brunswick at 11:30 in 
the elegant style for which thtt popuUr 
pltce is noted, after which dancing was re- 
sumed and continued until a seasonable 
hour. 

As OCR stock ia entirely new, we have I 
all the latest Myles in bats and famishing 
goods. Noble Bros, 

1204 Mark»« street, 
New McLure House Hat Store. 

Gilhcoi.t va. Shuttleworth, Ctaplite 
street rink, to-night. 

Ths Garter Hose, something new, we 

j offer at such iow prie«« u to be within 
! reach of all. For sale at Emsheimsr'f, i 
! Eleventh street. 

Gilhooly va. Shuttlewortb, Coapline 
street rink, to zugj;t. 

Mo Boon That Science Ha« Conferre t 

Bat bees fraught with grei'er bleeainga than that 
which haa accrued to the inhabitant» of ma'aria! 
ridden portioaa «1 the United State« and the Trop- 
ica from the u«e ot Hoatettera t to mach Bitters. 
The exjerieace of minj year? hj; but tooclfarly 
demonstrated the inefficiency of qulnlia and other 
druga to effectually combat the prog-Ms of inter- ! 
mittent, conglstive and bi'ioaa remirent f*%er», 
vMle f i. the otfcer t^ai, it has te^Q do lea« ciear.y | 
ahsvn that the uae ut the Bitter*, a medicine cm 
gvoal to the f'alle»t oonatitution, and derived Iron» 
purely bo vante r-.uroas, aïjrd« a reliable) af»{turd 
agi'tiSt malarial disease, and ami It when de* 
reloped For dieor.: en oJ the atomach, liver and 
bowels, for general debility and renal isactivltT, it 
U;'ao a moat efic eat temedy. Appetite and ale«p 1 
Vifi impft»;ed by ll.lt expel* rheumatic hnmota ; : iiontie blooa, an* et>lcA>t«cir..uiatU~* Iimmt 
erlahed by Mai «oiailatiac. j 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

Busi ess Transacted at Last 

Evening's Session. 

Plans and Specifications Adopted for 

Alterations and Additions to the 
Public Library and Board of 

Education Rooms- 
Other Business. 

The Board of Education met in regular 
monthly session last evening at the rooms 

ot the Board in tin Public Library Build 

ing, the following members being present 
at roll call: Messrs. Acker, Dobbins, EI- 

liogbam, Ejchtruth, Hannac, Isett, Mc- 

Coy, Miller, J. A., Miller, J. C Naylor, 
Shafer, Wilson, A, and Mr. President, 
Messrs. Work, Wilson, W, A., White, Jep- 
son and Dickey coming in later. The Li- 

brary Committee presented plans and spec- 
ifications drawn np by Architect Wells 
of the proposed changes to be made in the 

Library Building and Board ot Education 
Kooms. The work ot making the changes 
will be began as soon as the Board se- 

cures control of the adjoining building. 
THE PRESENT LIBRARY 

will be transformed into a reading room, 

while the room next will be used a*> the 

library, the rooms to be connected by a 

large archway. Tüe Librarian's desks 
will be immediately under another arch- 
way, t pening into both rooms To the left 
will be a private room tor the Librarian, 
while just back of that, the space occupied 
by the present hall, the clerk will have a 

private office. The entrance to the build- 

j ing will bo from the rear, with the Board 
j ot Education's rooms and the Superintend- 
j em's office on the immediate right. Water 

I closets, cloak rooms and wash rooms have 
been provided for in the handiest manner 

: possible, and when the work is completed 
j the building will be decidedly handsome 
j and convenient. 

After the clerk had read the minutes of 
! the previous meeting the following businefs 
was transacted 

The Committee on Accounts reported 
bills amounting in the aggregate to 

$265 67. which were ordered paid. 
The Committee on Finance reported 

that according to direction it had borrowed 
; the sum of $3,000, on an order of the 
Clerk on the Collector, for the purchase of 
the Shriver property in the E*<t Eud. The 
report also recommended the refunding of 
the following amouctsfor erroneous assess 

! ments: .lames Cummings, $9 81; H. B 
I Huibard A Co, $6 t»5; Louis Weitzel, 
$87; E J. Stone, $14 JO. 

Tne Committee on Building and Grounds 
reported that according to instruction of 
the Bourd they had received the addition 
to Wtbster eub district school building 
from the hands of the contractors on satis 
factory terms, that the matter had been 

j settled by paying the balance of $1,021*, 
I due on the contract price and $50 16 for 
I extra work in lieu of 1116 .'51, claimed bv 
the contractors and allowed by the archi- 
tect for 6uch extra work. An order for the 
a^regate of these amounts was drawn on 

the Collector by the Clerk and received in 
full aod final settlement by the contractors. 
The report also stated that the committee 

! had purchusod the Hampden Shriver pro- 
perty for the sum of $3,000, and that plans 

I had been prepared for such building as 

I seemed most Buitable to it 
IX Vi KW Ol" AI.!. CIRCCMSTANCES. 

in reference to the lack of room in 

I Ritchie sub district, the committee re- 

ported that after visiting paid school, it is 
satisfied that additional school room is ne 

I cessary to accommodate ihe people of the 
I sub district. The committee viewed one 

! or two locations suitable lor ßchool bnild- 
I ingp, the prices of which are to be aecer- 

! fained an^ reported to the committee by 
j the local Commissioners, and as the com- 

I mitteo had not yet been informed cf theee 
I prices, it was unable at present to report 
I more definitely, ar.d asked that it have 
.further time in which to do so. The re- 

j port was adopted. 
The quarterly report of the clerk showed 

! the cost of supplies furnished teachers, 
! schools and indigent pupils for the last 

quar'er, to be as follows: Teachers, $11.14; 
indigents, $16.20; schools, $.7.81; total 

i $61 40. 
The Committee on Public Library rf part- 

ed that as authorized a' the January meet- 
ing, it employed an architect to make 
plans and spécifications for such alterations 
and additions as it thought advisable to 
be ma.'e to the Library and Baird rojnn, 
which plans and specifications were sub- 
mitted. The report also stated tb<ù in y.der 

TO iftOi.MO WITH Tilt WORK 

as soon as the Boird should get possesion 
of the a<ijoinir>g rcom, the committee ad 
vertised lor and rtce ved propisa's to do 
the wor'< a* requ red bv said p'ans and 
?pecifmtic.n8 ihe repor. recommended 
tha* the lowest of these prcpoîals, that of 
Klieves, Kraft i Co. 'or «1,022, be ac 

cepted, and that it will probably be çeces 
ssry to close the librrçrj au»iüg a part of 
the ti«*e this work is being done. To do 

I this will require a suspension of 
the ruk-s prescribing the time 

I the library sb^ll te open 
Iiesolutior.s wc^e submitted and adopted 

authorising the President of the Board to 
sign a contract wi'h Klieves, Kraft A Co 

I to make the change and additions to the 
Publi; Library Building, and that the rule 

! prescribing the time the library shall be 

I open be suspended during the time the 
I rooms are being fixed and the library 
j shall be k» pt closed at such times during 
such period as the Committee on Public 
Library shall direct. 

TUR SVPRRiXTEKDEXT 8 REPORT. 

Superintendent Anderson'* monthly re- 

port was read aud ordered Sled. Follow- 
ing is an abstract: 

IS THi GERMAX DiPARTMKXT 
the total enrollment tor the month was 324; 
number of classes 43; nnmber of pupils o' 
German parentage 195; numVrof pupil* 
not of German parentage 139; number o* 
teachers 4; ftC?o*ni piitl ior instruction 
$15o. 

Tee report of the Librarian was append- 
ed, of whicii the following ia an abet>a::t: 
Circulation of books for four weeks ending 
February 25. 6.469; average circulation 
per day 281 ; rircu!ation in re»* tt rcom 

1,353; av^rsja circulation per day i9; to- 
tal a»rrf ge circula'ion 340; amount re- 
ceived from fin»?, Ac, $3. 

The plans atd sp?cificaûoos for the pro- 
posed new bciidirg far Union district were 
submitted and Mr. W. A. ^ lyson Chair 
man of tfci? committer, stated ;ha: he 
thought it wooli cost about #5.000 toereçt 
the building A very animated and lengthy 
discas&inn then atota as to the advisability 
ot erecting fo eos'ly a building on the pro- 
posed eite. Df MoCov s'ated that Ritchie 
district was in ür greater neeJ of addi- 
ticcal rocm ihaQ I ai^n ft3 tj,8j ôoùld 

ÏMijEDUTJLY f\LL Sil ROOMS 

»Ith pupils, who were now occupying the 
&B<meot of a church. The matter finally 
tuded in the adoption ot a retention by 
Or. Jepeon, providing that 'he c;mmittee 
>e authoriz d to receive bids and award 
he contract for a two-roomed fram; Luild- 

in lieu of the cte proposai. I 
The appointment of M im Annie Reeves i 

as teacher in the Island school, was con- j 
firmed. # 

The Commiw'oners of Ritchie were 

au'horzed to paicbaae a number of up- 

rights for »eu*, and the Commissioners of 
Webster to famish a new hjdrant in place 
of one which is at present disabled. The 
Board then adjourned. 

AM EVEN THOUSAND 

Machines in Operation at the Manufac- 
tnr*rs' Scale. 

Following is the wefk'y report of Secre- 

tary Wise, of the Wrstern Nail Associa- 

tion, issued yesterday: 
Office of ) 

Westerx Nam. Association, V 

Whkelisg, W. Va., March 17. ) 
Gextlkmex:—The following mills have 

reported : 
Western Nail Co.—March 16th. Have 

127 machines running, including 26 self- 
feeders. Heating furnaces and nail plate 
train working. 

Belfont IronWorks—March 17th. Have 
115 machines running, includitrg 14 eelf- 
tefders. Heating furnaces and nail plate 
rolls on double turn. 

Beknont Nail Co.—March 17th. Have 
113 machines, heating furnaces and rolls 
running. 

Norton Iron Works—March IGih. Have 
110 machines, heating furnaces and rolls 
in operation. 

Liughlin Nail Co.—March lGtb. Have 
94 machines running, including 39 seit 
feeders. Heating furnaces and rolls run 

ning. 
Riverside Iron Works—March 17th. 

Have S3 machines, heating furnaces and 
rolls running. 

Wheeling Iron and Nail Co—March 
18th. Have 76 machines, heating furnaces 
and rol.'s running. 

Calamet Iron and Steel Co.—March 
17tb. Have 75 machines, heating furnaces 
and nail plate rolls running. 

Kelly Nail and Iron Co—March 17th. 
Have 73 machines runningr, heating fur- 
naces and rolls running 

Terre Hante Iron and Nail Co—March 
17th. Have 60 machinée, heating fur- 
naces and rolls running. 

Jefferson Iron Works—March 16th. 
Have 41 machines, heating turnacea and 

I rolls running. 
La Belle Iron Works—M:irch 17th. Have 

37 machines running. 
Benwood Iron Works—March 17th. 

Have 4 machines running. 
The above shows 1,000 machines in oper- 

ation at Manufacturera' Scale, an increase 
of 26 compared with Inat report. 

Yours respectfully, 
George Wise, 

Secretary 

TIIK OTHER flDE. 

The following exhibit of mills running 
at the 21-cent and compromise ecalea is 
made: 

AV</i 
Mill. Machina. Prr HVft 

Bt llair.- Kall Works 124 ».SOfl 
Falean I. A 8. Woraa, Nile«, O ... 41 2,4011 
Co-oprrattve Nail Work», Men- 

btnvilla, O., iwo tum», 10 h'ra 
I each lû 
) Juuciioa Slit Wotki, Mingo 126 »1,860 
ijpauldlng Nail Works, Brlluaut.. To 4,000 
Ccb»>'s Iron <V>., Aurora, lud SO 
Bay View Nail Work«, Mich 100 5,f>00 
Belleville Nail Co, Ind., two 

turn», 8 h'r» »ach Ta0*Xl 
Central la Nail Co.. Illlnolf. to 2,750 
Omaha Nail Co.. Nebraska 32 1.7 >0 
Cororado Nail Co., tali for Dia 27 1,50 
Pacific I. A N. < o California 72 8,'J50 
Ktna I A N. Co New Caati* M 3,700 
Ktandarl Nail Co MlJdle|>ort... 120 G.SOO 
Greencaatle Nail Co 4"i 2,500 

TotJls 1,017 M,W0 
The above showa 1,017 maehinea in op- 

1 eration at Union priera, an inereafo of 456 
machines aiuce February 17, 

The great Gilbcoty-ShuttSeworth race at 

Chapline street rink, to night 

The Assignee'a Sale at Hrues A. Cofler'i 
will continue every day until further no- 
tice. 

I'EOPLK \VK ALL KNOW. 

Our Itnlljr Chronicle of lite Mutriueut« 
of Iutlivl<llllilK. 

L K Smith of Cumbeiland, is at the 
Stamm. 

Joseph H ill, of Stcubenviile, is at the 
McLure. 

S Reinheimei, of Cameron, id at the 
McLure. 

T. K Gregory, of Flushing, O is at the 
McLure. 

F. C Husher ot New Martius^ilie, a at 
the Stamm. 

W. L WiUon, ot Warren, Pa is quar- 
tered i*t the McLure. 

Joseph II. Close, of St Clairs ville, ia 
registered at tlie McLure. 

George Brown, Epq a leading jetveler of St. C'aireville, Ohio w.yi ia the city jee- 
terday. 

Wo. kicc&id, a prominent oil man cf 
the Washington Held, is at the Howell 
House. 

Wm. J Smith, of Pittaburrt, Piesident 
of the National *iiut Glaea Worker* 
Uqicn, wu down yesterday, « 

Mr H C Woodman, businesi agent of 
Dillon iV Stedeman'fl "Eitnerftlda Com 
pany, ia at the St. James. 

Mr. Joe. »C'«son, of New York, o le of 
the uioet popular merchant traveler on 
the read, was in the city yesterday. 

J II. Irwin, of Bogto.n, haa been in th* 
city frr several days pant He is one of the 
beat checker players of the country, and 
has paralyzed eeveral of our local artia'a 

David H")gera, of West Alexander, Geo 
W. Freshwater and bod, of Wellaburg, 
Squire A. L. Pelly, of Benwcod, Walter 

Senior, cf Mannington, S. E Dorsey, of 
Marshall conntv, N. Martin, of Colliers, 
J. F. Luke, of Marshall county, and Kalph 
Coorst, one of Parkersburg'a mott promi- 
nent citizens, are Hopping at the Howell 
House. 

MlltKIKI). 
EVA* 8— C (iOWTHEK-On Tùu«<J»j »veninjf, March 18, 1880, at tbe r«idflnc<-0' ih* par- ents, William Mans of Marti;'; Ferrj, Ohio, to 

Mm Mattie oi ihii citjr. 

WOMEN N«Jln* rwitw«! or who latfir IW- lilmliln to tirlr art, *ho«M trj 

BR®, 

TMC 
BEST TONIC 
IzriSttzsfft V\ »mm. »jd »11 »bo I«««! MdenUT7 lira*. It Em- 

sa^SsÄÄÄWaaS'a N«K^ÂïE^jaîiBassvÂ It d<«s not bUck*n Um tmrtb, c&qm br ^fV ur pmduc« onMUprnttoa—a/f oi\+* %**<&-1 nttdo 

WM* ttit^ » doftog u> id», hxrizg cored me ot th* WMIHM|Udiwhff m ht». AI«o and n>« of Lir- 
* OottuUint *ix3 now mj corn m Is ringr «»«H 
food. Hit &]ao bwn beneficial to my rbiidron " 

MBiLocm C Biuanox. Eirt Lockport. 5 ▼. y11 I h*T® suffenvl anuid rnjpn Uom 
U' " ctM^ cfct»i» iroea ucxiung 

ÛŒ^-fc UMtp.jyTna» Mark «ad crowd na lis« i« wr*pt»r Take do clHer. 
BKOW* tlltXICAL to.. B*TUJ«IU,SU 

PAINT® RV 

White Overalls & Jüsfös 
AT IHK 1 8TA». 

D. GVNDUNO CO., 
Biiii 36 T-reUth 

ZIEGENFELDER'S 
Ice Cream 

Ui t•»•.£. QMd ij ttL« bwt taaiil« la TTlnllni 
nor.tr t«tnty oa« yetrr, jjIS [ 

" Our Business now Booms in the Spring, tra la. 

We are always the first io the Race." 

OPEN UP THE I 

SPRING CUM WITH til MBIT Of CLOTK ! 
For Men, Boys and Children, which for 

Completeness of Assortment, Rich- 

ness of Texture, Elegance of 

Styles and Reliability of 

Makes Totally Eclipses 
I 

I all Previous Ex- 

hibits. 

Counters and Tables Fairly Groaning Beneath their En- 

ormous Loads of 

I NEW GOODS! 
1 In every variety of fabrics and of every conceivable pattern. 

I A class of workmanship never before seen in a ready made 

I stock. Clothing which will supersede custom work; which 

will fit splendidly and wear well, and be in every respect as 

good as any merchant tailor can turn out and be a little 

more than one-half in price. 

Loads of Spring Novelties for Working Men I 

Piles of Elegant Goods for Business Men! 
Counters of Stylish Garments for Dress Wear: Thousands 

ol Suits from a Strong Working Suit to the most 

Magnificent Imported Suit ever seen. 

Stacks of Spring Overcoats ! 
From an almost no price seiviceable article to the 

Finest Overcoat made. Skillful Tailors 

make all necessary alterations 

Free of Charge. 

PEHFECT FITS GUARANTEED IN EVERY CASE. 

Men's Pants T 
In greatest profusion. A 1 sizes to suit the Stoutest 

or Tallest Persons. Entirely New, Original, 
Beautiiul Novelties in 

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S SPRING CLOTHINC 
Many ot the designs being such as can c nly be had of us, 

such as will delight the hearts of parents who take special 
I pride in seeing their children well-dressed, clothing which 
will caus<- expressions of astonishment to fall from the lips 

j of all beholders, give good service and be 

At Least 25 Per Gent. Lower Than Elsewhere. : ! 
Magnificent Short Pants Suits. Beautiful Long Pants 

Suits. In short, not a single style 
suit missing 

A Gigantic Stock! A Bewildering Assortment! , 

Combining Elegance. Style and Low Prices. 

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS ! 
Ii OL In Cheviots, Calicoes, Seersuckers, Percale, Fancy Ging 
hams, Light and Solid Colored Star Waists. More to 

choose from actually than any four houses combined. See 
the prices and examine the goods. 

Underwear, Neckwear, White and Faacy Shirts, Suspen- 
ders, Umbrellas and the thousand and one things to be 
iound in a hrst class house. 

M. GUTMAN k CO., 
Retail Department—Six Floors, 

Cor. Main and Twelfth Streets. 


